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Law School Report

New General IL.M.

program launched for
mtemational students

T

he University at Buffalo Law
School has launched a new
General Master of laws
(U .M .) program. This postprofessional degree program , open to students w ho have completed their first professional degrees in
law , has initially admitted sL"X international students w ho hold a first degree
in law from a university in their own
countJy.
The new general U.M. is designed
to offer a variety of options for graduate
legal study and research. Ald1ough omer programs w ill be phased in gradually, me law School's new LL.M. provides lawyers from od1er countries an
overview of d1e Am erican legal system ,
as well as an oppottunjty to specialize
in a specific subject area, such as finance tJ<msactions, intellectual property, family Jaw, labor law, legal lu sto1y,
corporations, tax, or law and society.
Students enrolled in d1e program
must complete at least 24 credit ho urs
of coursework and w ill have d1e oppcmunjty to choose among 50 courses
and 40 senunars, allow ing them to tailor their LL.M. degree to meet meir inruvidual career ob jectives.
All students w ill patticipate in d1e
yea rlong LL.M. Colloquium designed to
provide students trained in omer legal
systems w id1 an ovetv iew of me American legal system and institutions of law
and governmem; the analysis and inrerpretation of legal materials as commonly practiced in classroom settings; legal
research methods and resources; skills
and conventions invol ved in writing legal scholarship; preparation for satisfying the LL.M. writing requirement; and
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exposure to American legal practice, including visits to plivate law firms, public-interest and government law practices, federal and state coutts, and
meetings w im federal officials.
Plior to meir enrollment, international LL.M. students have d1e option of
patticipating in English for Law Study
Program (ELSP) o ffered by UB's English Language Institute in cooperation
w ith d1e Law School. This unique summer program prepares international
LL.M. st"Ltdents for d1e lin guistic, academk and social challenges for study in
U .S. law schools.
Now up and ruruung, the program
has amacted students from such locales
as Turkey, Korea, Colombia and Austria. "I am delighted to have such a diverse and accompLished group of student'5 entering our inaugural class,"
says Johanna Oreskovic, director of
post-professional programs for d1e Law
School. ''We look fotward to having an
excellent year."
B Law Fomm spoke w ith
d11·ee of d1e internatio nal
students in the LL.M. program to hear their perspectives on how a Buffalo legal education works for d1em. ·
Adriana Brigatti is from Colombia,
but has lived in the United States for 10
years. She ho lds a master of public
healm degree from Yale University, as
well as a J.D. earned in her home countJy. Her main interest is in health care
law; she has worked at Rochester's
Strong Memotial H ospital o n an institutional review board , ensuring that human subjects are u·eated ethically dur-
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ing research studies.
"I wanted to get
a bener idea of me
Am eti can legal system and delve deeper into w hat I have
learned here," Brigatti
says. "Students w ho

Students enroOed in the
program wiJl,J,..,.,·v""'..,""~
oppartunit:y to . . .,.,...."'""'
50caurses and 40
al/m.ving them to __......
ILM degree to meet
objectives.
U{.,

come here have a great opportunity, because the law School
w ill tailor the progta m to your
area of interest. VB has a su-ong
health law curriculum. It is
someming that not evety student
has me oppot11.tnity to do in other
countries.,.
As me mother of a 3-year-old ,
and a commuter from Rochester,
she also appreciates me school"s
flexibility. "I t is possible to schedule
subjects in a way that you can be a
mom , you can be a con1111uter, you can
be somebody w id1 other activities and
still tal<e mese classes," Brigatti says.
Also co nung from Rochester is
Gunce Okat, w hose husband is an
MBA student at the University of

Rocheste r. Okat ho lds a law degree
from Ankara University in Turkey. He r
a rea of s pecialty is finance law. She is
o n a leave o f absence fro m he r work as
a legal adviser to o ne of the biggest private banks in Turkey, G:.tranti Bank in
Istanbul.
"I am familiar w ith banking law and
commercial paper,'· Okat says ... Fina nce
law is a littJe bit diffc rem. I wa nt to ac-

quire an in-depd1 knowledge o f fi- ··
nance law, and d1ere are ve1y good
classes at Buffalo. I think it w ill be a
good o ppo rtunity fo r me."
Lukas Stuh.lpfa n·er, an AustJian
w ho ea rned his law degree in d1e
United Kingdo m , also has an !VIBA
fro m the Univers ity o f Chicago. He
has practiced law, has been manag ing director of a real estate law
finn and has worked as a consulrant in real estate.
'·My plime interest in Buffalo is
in focusing o n real estate finance
and public real estate secwities,
dealing with publicly traded secutities like real estate investment trusts," he says. ''What 1
fou nd appealing about Buffalo
is that I can customize my program. Tt is no r a full-fledge?
cuniculwn that is set out tor
you. That is reaUy appealing
for p rofessio nals w ho have
a d ear set of interests.
"My law fi rm has been
working w ith international accounting fi rms as legal counsel, d o ing securities law and ta..xation.
Fo r example, we have worked w ith
corporate leasing conuctcts \;Vith Ausuian, Ame lica n, and j apa nese companies. Yo u need to know corpo1ctte, real
estate and tax law in each count1y and
be knowledg eable about America n
la·w.
"f was looking at othe r univers ities,
but I fo und Buffalo the most attl<lctive.
It is goi ng to be an inte resting fu-sr year
a. tJ1e inaugural class- a new experience for everybody involved he re.··
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Adt·ia1za
B 1·igatti:
''l/ is possible to
schedule
subjects in a
way that you
ca 11 be a m om,
you can be a
commute1; you
CC/17 be
somebody with
otheraciiuities
and still take
these classes. ··

Lukas
Stuhlpfarrer:
"W!batlfound
appealing
about Buffalo
is tbat 1 can
customize my
progra m ... .
That is really
appeali11g/or
professionals
who bave a
c!ear set of
i11terests. ··

"1 WC/IItfo
acquire C/11
in-deptb
k iiOWiedge of
Jnw11ce /au•.
and there are
!'e1ygood
classes at
Bllj{alo. "
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